	
  

The California

State University, Fresno

campus is located in the central San Joaquin Valley, against a backdrop of the
Sierra Nevada Mountains. The campus has been situated at its present site on the northeast edge of Fresno since 1953. The University is
the sixth oldest in the California State University system, originally founded in 1911 as the first junior college in the State. In 1961, under the
newly created California State College system, the administration and control of the State colleges was transferred to the Trustees of the
California State Colleges. The system was renamed The California State University in 1972.
Located in one of the richest agricultural regions in the world, the University’s 327 acre campus was designated an arboretum in 1978. The
University’s facilities also include a 1,083 acre farm that is considered one of the most modern and best-equipped agricultural facilities in the
West.
The campus serves a large, diverse multi-cultural population from the Central Valley and neighboring communities, as well as a large
number of students from California, and other states and nations.
Budget Presentation
The budget presentation that follows begins with an overall University summary of the total expenditure budgets, position information, and
prior year actual expenditures (including encumbrances) of these funding sources, followed by separate summaries and detail sections for
each area.
The General Fund is arranged by baseline allocations (Level A) to each area of responsibility. Position, salary, benefits, operating expense,
and prior year carry forward budgets for each area within the divisions are also detailed. Similar presentations are provided for each of the
Trust Funds and the University Auxiliary budgets.
University Budget Summary
The 2011-12 preliminary final budget allocations were issued by the Chancellor’s Office on July 19, 2012 on coded memo B 11-02. The
General Fund budget for California State University, Fresno is $215,507,316 (excluding reimbursed activity) with a resident enrollment target
of 17,567 FTES. While our overall General Fund Budget for 2012-13 decreased by $8,719,890, or 3.9%, from our overall General Fund
Budget for 2011-12, our 2012-13 General Fund Permanent Base Allocation of $ 88,030,932, decreased by $17,892,890 or 16.89%, from the
2011-12 General Fund Permanent Base Allocation we received of $105,923,822.
University All Funds Summary
The University All Funds Summary is derived from several funding sources, including State General Fund allocations, revenues (fees and
tuition), and reimbursements; Trust Funds which are comprised of resources primarily from the Continuing Education Revenue Fund, Health
Fees Fund, the Lottery Education Fund, and Parking Revenue Funds; and, the revenues generated by the University Auxiliary organizations.
The General Fund is the predominant source for financing University operations.

